Tapeless Intravenous Tube Restraint
Unyielding Strength. Unparalleled Comfort.
LINEBACKER® is a revolutionary device that secures IV
tubing to a patient’s limb in a way ordinary medical tape
cannot. Linebacker® is quick and simple to apply, and locks
the IV line in place with a secure hook and loop closure. It
provides superior comfort, preserves skin integrity, and
eliminates opportunity for accidental IV dislodgement.
• Linebacker® is 260% stronger than tape.
• Linebacker® is latex free, ensures a quick and painless
removal, and eliminates the potential for skin infection.
• Linebacker® won’t stick to and tear protective gloves
and garment.
• Linebacker® is more reliable in wet conditions, such as
blood, sweat, rain, and mud.
Applying Linebacker®:
Step 1: Peel back protective film

A disposable, single patient use device, the Linebacker®
protects patients and health care providers by lowering the
number of IV restarts and minimizing the possibility of
tape-related infections, open sores, skin irritation, and
possible leaks in health care provider’s gloves.
Research shows emergency medical service (EMS)
professionals and those serving in remote, tactical military
locations are faced with less than perfect conditions and
routinely see tape fail to perform. Linebacker® is more
reliable than tape under wet conditions such as heavy
bleeding, profuse perspiration, or inclement weather. In
addition, it oﬀers superior comfort to patients and performs
well during patient transport.

Step 2: Place IV tubing on adhesive and fold over
Step 3: Wrap strap around limb and secure
Visit www.morrisonmed.com for demonstration video.

Item

Description

8000
8001

Linebacker® , Original, 1”x 18“, Box of 24
Linebacker® , Original, 1”x 18“, Case of 16 Boxes

8000N Linebacker NEONATAL®, Box of 24
8001N Linebacker NEONATAL®, Case of 16 Boxes
8000P Linebacker PEDS®, Box of 24
8001P Linebacker PEDS®, Case of 16 Boxes

Linebacker NEONATAL® and
Linebacker PEDS® were developed as a
more comfortable alternative to tape
when securing IV tubing on infants
and children.
Linebacker NEONATAL® measures 7
inches and is the perfect choice for
infants and toddlers. Linebacker PEDS®
measures 9 inches and is suitable for
children and young adults.

Also available in IV Start Kits. Call for details.

For more information, call 800-438-6677,
or visit www.MorrisonMed.com.

